
 

COMPAGNIE FRANÇAISE D’ASSURANCE POUR LE COMMERCE EXTERIEUR , TAIWAN BRANCH  

A5, 6F, NO. 16, SEC. 4, NANJING E. RD., TAIPEI 10553, TAIWAN R.O.C. 
法商科法斯產物保險股份有限公司台灣分公司 - 10553 台北市松山區南京東路四段 16 號 6 樓 A5 室 
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本商品經本公司合格簽署人員檢視其內容業以符合保險精算原則及保險法令,惟為確保權 
益，基於保險業與消費者衡平對等原則，消費者仍應詳加閱讀保險單條款與相關文件，審 

慎選擇保險商品。本商品如有虛偽不實或違法情事，應由本公司及負責人依法負責。 

保戶查詢其投保及最近一期繳費狀況專線 : (02) 2577-5797 
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GRACE PERIOD 

1. Notwithstanding clause 2.4 c) of the General Terms, where We notify You a Reduction or Cancel-

lation of a Credit Decision, then the Reduction or Cancellation will not become effective for any 

Deliveries carried out within [X] days from the date of our notice of Reduction or [Y] days from 

the date of our notice of Cancellation (“the Grace Period”) except if at the date of such Delivery 

You have an Overdue Account exceeding 60 days from the Due Date or an Adverse Information. 

2. It is expressly agreed that the expiry of temporary Credit limits set by us with fixed expiry dates 

shall not be considered as a Reduction or Cancellation opening right to the application of a Grace 

Period. 

In case of Reduction or Cancellation of a temporary Credit Limit before its expiration date, the 

Grace Period will apply as provided in this clause within the time limit of the expiration date of 

the reduced or cancelled temporary Credit limit. 

3. In case of a Cancellation following a Reduction of Credit Decisions, the Cancellation prevail and 

automatically cancels at its date of effect any ongoing Grace Period. 

4. In the event where you request a Credit Decision, during a Grace Period, our new decision will 

become effective immediately solely if this new decision grants you an amount higher than the 

amount remaining in effect during the Grace Period, otherwise the new decision will become ef-

fective after the Grace Period expires. 

5. If your Contract includes an option by which we maintain the cover in case of Reduction or Can-

cellation, only one provision will apply - either the option or the Grace Period according to your 

choice. 

6. It is expressly stated that the sales made during the Grace Period is subject to the obligation of ac-

tivity declaration. 
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